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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Let us ease you into
the day with these headlines. Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
COVID-19 slows down in Bulloch,
unvaccinated getting sickest
Bulloch County lost 34 people in a month
- almost one a day.
Read all about it here...
Georgia AAUP announces support
for vaccine mandate
University Professors contacted members
of congress to make vaccination a
requirement.




This week more than a dozen Georgia
Southern University professors protested
for mask mandates.
REFLECTOR
What You Might Have Missed at
the MTV Video Music Awards
Highlights from one of this year’s biggest
nights in music
DEEP DIVE
A look into suicide prevention
A look into Suicide Prevention Awareness month...
CREATIVE
The New iPhone 13




Meet Pia, a palm sized sugar glider who
loves to jump around.
Pia loves eating treats, playing with dogs
through her cage, and running around on
her wheel.
"She is very active and gets up anytime
you’re around," owner Shaileen Parker
wrote.
Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!
